Dear Parents/Guardians,

On behalf of our students and staff, I wish to express my gratitude to the wonderful volunteers who assisted with our SAKG makeover today. A special thanks to Bunnings and their community team for their donation of plants and time, GCCC education officer for the donation of the worm farms and information sessions, the parents who volunteered their time to bake approx. 70 pizzas and of course thanks to the families who bought them! Today was a wonderful learning opportunity for our students and our gardens should be full of produce for Our Kitchen Rocks competition starting in Term 3.

There are a few meetings on next week:

**Monday:**
- 10am Our Kitchen Rocks planning committee meeting in staff room
- 11am P&C Meeting in hall

**Tuesday:**
- 6:30pm Cairns Camp – parent meeting in staff room

**Friday:**
- 6 – 8pm School Disco in hall

Kind Regards,

Kylie Sargeant
Principal

---

**Dates for upcoming events:**

**Next P&C meeting:**
Monday 16th June
11am
SCHOOL DISCO

FRIDAY 20TH JUNE
6PM TO 8PM

$5 ENTRY
PIZZA NIGHT
$1 PER SLICE

DRINKS $1
TEA/COFFEE/CAKES $1
SAKG makeover day

Staff profile—

Hi, my name is Vicki Knight.

I am the classroom teacher on Thursdays in ILG B.

I graduated from Griffith University, Gold Coast in 2005 with a Bach. of Education and started contract teaching at the old school on Kirra Hill – Coolangatta Special School. I gained permanency when we moved to our present location. Over the years I have taught in Middle and Senior Clusters, and worked as the Transition and VET Coordinator.

My other position is as a School Transition Officer. I am based out of Southport Special School and work with ten schools on the northern end of the Gold Coast.

I enjoy both of my positions and look forward to catching up with the students on Thursdays.

6B

We have had a very busy semester one. After our teachers inspiring Literacy professional development we have been busy readers and writers. Guided Reading and Drop Everything and Read time have become favourite parts of the day. We will often go out into our beautiful gardens and read books under the shade of a tree.
Timetable / Bell Times
Please note students should not arrive at school before 8:30am. There is no staff supervision before this time.

Morning Session
8:45am – 10:15am Learning Time
10:15 – 10:30am Supervised Eating
10:30 – 11:00am Supervised structured play
11:00 – 12:30am Learning Time

Afternoon Session
12:30 – 12:45pm Supervised Eating
12:45 – 1:15pm Supervised structured play

1:15 – 2:45pm Learning Time
2:45 – 3:00pm Supervised Bus/taxi transitions